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C A P. I-1IL

AN AÇ T to a loy to the Pro"ince of Upper-Canada a proportion of the du..
ties impofed by the Legiflature of this Province on fuch Articles as have
been tranfported from this Province into the Province of UpperCanada
betwixt the firft day of March and the thirty-firlt dày of Decemnber, One
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven.

(11th. May, 1798.)

Picambie. HEREAS by an Aél paffed in the Thirty.-feveith year of His Majefl's Reign
Aa7.Geo.UT intitüled " An A 1 t Jr. approve and confirm certain provifonl Articlesof A-

Cap. 111. (citea. '. greement entered into by thze refpeftive Commi/fioneri of this Province and Upper. Canada, at
IMontreal. on the twenty-eighthti 7anua:y, One thoufand jeven Iundred and ninety-fevcn, rla-

" tive to duties and for carrying thze fame into efed-' it is provided tht the faid Articles
of Agreenent fihall not-be-binding or obligatory upon the Province .of Lower-Canada,
until the fame fhalL be approved, confirmed and ratified by the Legiflature of Upper-

Aa of Upper- Canada. And whereas it is fRated in an Aa paffed by the Legillaturè of Upper-Cana-
canada, 372. da, intituled " An A-to outhorife the Lieutenant Governor to nominate andappoint certain Com-

". mi/Jioners for the purpofes therein menticned," that from the local fituation of that Pro-
vince, it-appears to be altogether impraýlicable to carry into effea that part of the Arti-
cles of Agreement before mnentioned, which :relates to the impofing of Duties on Ar-
ticles paffing into that Province, from the United Statès of America and to the taking of
mneafares for enforcing the collettion of fuch Duties, and whereas it is expedient,
that tili further arrangements can be made between the two Provinces, the Province
of Upper-Canada fhould receive fuch jua proportion of the Du'ies iipofed by the Le-
giflature of this Province, as the faid Province of Upper.-Canada would have had a right
to claim tmder the Articles of Agreement beforementioned; betwixt the firfi day of
.March and the thirty firfi day of Decen ber, One thoufand feven hundred ~and ninety.
feven, if the faid Articles of Agree ment had been ratifie.d and confirrned by the Legif-
ture of the faid Province; ee it therefore enaaed.by the King's monf Excellent Ma-
jefy, by and with the advice aid confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of
the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the:
authority of an A( paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain intituled .', An Ai to .re-
. pea1certain parts of an Ai pafed in tçfourteentyar of His M4 Èy's Reign intitued " An

A for making more ectual proi'ionfor the Government of the Pro'vinee of Quebec in North
Governor,&c. to Améerica, and to make a further provifionjor the' Government of the faid. Province,"' and it is

one bis warant hereby enaded by the authority of the fame, that it fhall and may be lawful to and. fr
oencrai for the the Governor, Lieutenant G6vernor or Perfon admininfleririg the-Governmerit of thái
Fayinnt fuch Province, to iffue hisWarrant to the Receiver General thereof, for the payment, f fùh
li otionsýof duties Pr vn
s opper.Canaa jui proportion.of the Datiès iinpofed by the LegiIature of this Province as the afore.

htto dai faid Province of Upper-Canada wouid have had a right to claim, betwixt.the firR day
betwixt the A of March and thirty-firif day of December One thoufand feverrhundred and ninety.fe-

£Iftay chDe. ven, under and by virtue of the Articles of A greement herein before mehtioned,' if the
cembe en fame had been approved, conirmed and ratified by the Legiflature of the faid Province:

approved by Up. of Upper. Canada, any Adl or Law to the. contrary notwithiftanding.
per.canada,

CIP


